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ATIBfflOH YESTERDAY r

bternal City Pays Last 
Tribute to Great 

financier

Details of fighting Tell of Desperate QUIQ fl (jljn 
Bravery and Heroic Sacrifices.URGESmm,

”ssr™ to rocnt
Laurier Criticizes the Ar

rangement but is Con
founded With Statement 
that fielding favored 
Same Measure Now In
troduced.

Two Hundred Men Gave Up their fives to Clear 
Way for Victors—Powers will Force Balkan 
Allies to Give Up fruits of Victory—Preparing 

Discoverer of North Pole Says for Demonstration.
Three Expeditions Should 

be Undertaken to Travel by 

Different Routes.

FUNERAL PROCESSION 
TO DEPOT IMPRESSIVE

Bill Before State of Maine Leg
islature to Stop Moose Hunt

ing-Meets Strenuous Op

position.

Rescue Parties Continue to 

Find Bodies in Debris—Re

port Another Village Wiped 

Out—Water Receding.

Message of Condolence 
From German finperor 
— Many Magnificent 
Floral Tributes From 
Nations Placed on Cof-

Cettlnje, April 2.—The Great Taraboech fort, which for months has held 
the allies off Scutari, Is now practically in the hands of the Montenegrins, 
thanks to the sacrifice of 200 bomb throwers, every one of whom lost his 
life in a last desperate effort to clear the way to the town, for the posses
sion of which Montenegro Is ready to give up everything.

These bomb throwers were all picked men, chosen from several bat
talions. Clambering up the mountain side under a murderous fire from the 
Turkish guns, they cut the wire entanglements, and getting Into close quar
ters, threw bombs among the Turks thus opening the way for the storm
ing party.

Not one of the bomb thrower, returned, but they bad accomplished 
their object, and the Montenegrin Infantry, following close upon them, 
charged the trenches. The Turks held their ground and a desperate and 
bloody hand-to-hand flght ensued, lasting nn hour, end ending In n ylctory 
for the Montenegrins, who lost 300 men killed and wounded.

Tier and Uer of entrenchments had' 
to be token, hnt the troops of the 
southern division under General Mnr- 
tlnovltch, to whom the task had been 
assigned overcame all obstacles.

The tactics following particularly 
the use of the bomb throwers, were 
similar to those Adopted in the cap
ture of Adrlanopll, but In the advance 
on Adrianople the soldiers who cut 
and divided the wire entanglement 
surrounding the forts, were clad In 
cuirasses and provided with shields.
At Tarnhosch the rough mountain- 
tide made It necessary for the Mon
tenegrins to dispense with ell lmpedl-

Special to The Standard.
Augusta, Maine, April 2.—The belief 

le openly expressed by members of the 
Maine legislature at the state house 
here, that the passage of the pending 
act, changing the open season for hunt, 
ing moose In this state, will result In 
a large Increase in the number of 
hunter» to visit New Brunswick ttaie 
Mil, and a consequent decrease of 
sportsmen here.

Cow 'moose and calves have been 
protected In this state for a number of 
years past, a fine of 1500 or impri
sonment for six months being the pen- to the railway station and there plac- - 
alty provided'for killing the animals. ^ ahoard a train for Havre. It will
myeU& raWîrômbOct.Tto *» tcan.poried to the United Staton 
u > by a steamer, probably the France,

sailing for New York on Saturday.
The German emperor sent a mes

sage of condolence to Mrs. Morgan 
as follows:

"Accept the expression of my sin- 
cerest sympathy In your great be
reavement. Your husband's death la a 
loss not only for you, your family and 
your country, but his many friends In 
all parts of the world shall never for
get him.”

The funeral procession to the de
pot was impressive in Its simplicity. 
The hearse was followed by carriages 
in which drove Mr, and Mrs. Herbert 
L. Satterlee, the American ambassa
dor, "Thdfïïas J. O'Brien, the staff Of 
the embassy, the attending physi
cians, Dr. Nelson, of the American 
Church, and a few friends. Platoons 
of municipal guards acted as an es
cort.

The people in the streets raised 
their hats as the cortege passed.

Columbus, Ohio, April 2.—Slowly 
crawling toward the century mark, the 
total number of bodies -recovered In 
west side debris left by the receding 
floods in the Scioto river had climbed 
tonight to 80, according to official 
morgue records.

Coroner Betkert who has made a 
widespread investigation among the 
families, some members of which are 
among the missing, said tonight that 
he estimated that at least 125 bodies 
will be recovered. It Is expected that 
other bodies that have been washed 
down the river may never be Identifi
ed as Columbus victims. Of the 80 
bodies that have been recovered up 
to this evening all but thrqp have been 
Identified.

Rome. April 2.—Rear Admiral Rob- 
ert E. Peary speaking today before 
the international geographical con
gress urged that three Antarctic exped
itions be undertaken, one directly to 
the south pole, a second around the 
pole, and a third to cross It. He n- 
pressed the hope that the United 
States would initiate these expeditions 
or that some other country could do 
so aa the polar regions afforded room 
for the activities of all nations.

Admiral Peary said that he would 
give his support and experience In the 
carrying out of such expeditions, but 
would not personally participate as, in 
his opinion, they needed younger men.

fin.i
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Rome, April 2.—The Eternal City 

gave its last farewell to J. Plerpont 
Morgan, whose body wasp conveyed 
this evening from the Grand Hotel

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 2.—Consideration of 

the Japanese treaty took up practical
ly all of today in the house. Shortly 
before six o’clock there was a short 
break In the debate to allow the at 
tendance of the Commons at the bar 
of the Senate tor the final stage of 
the supply bill and of such other leg
islation as has passed both houses. 
The royal assent was given by Chief 
Justice Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, as 
administrator In the absence of H. R. 
H. the Duke of Connaught.

Canada's adherence to the British 
treaty of commerce and navigation 
with Japan must be ratified at once 
under the terms of the treaty, and for 
that reason the bill was given prece
dence over other legislation. It was 
not opposed, although there waa an 
attempt by the opposition to criti
cise on one or two points. Under tit*

SHORTAGE IN 
LOBSTERS IS 
DUE TO GUIS

i

3&IWr^ergroWt
ing less plentiful, and with the idea of 
remedying conditions and giving the 

a chance to Increase, a bill 
a introduced here this winter 

Ipse time on all 
_ i month of Nov

ember. The measure proposed that 
both bulls and cows may be ehot dur
ing that month. ,, , „

The first, bill presented provided for 
a closi time on all moose for four 
years. It met ‘with cueh strenuous op- 
noaltion from camp and hot^propne-

• tun to the 57 faot level of the Ohio terested in the coming of the Kforts- 
river. The 45 mlfcn an hour gale 53* men, that the present compromise law 
ed the broad Ohio into a rolling, tos- Was finally agreed upon by the war 
sing sea, until breakers dashed over ring Motions. Although it has not yet 
the already submerged levees. A rift been given its final passage, there Is 
In the embankment rapidly enlarged every indication now that it will go 
and soon a swift current was rushing through in a few days without further 
through the residential section, carry- opposition'. ' ,
ing all before it. Member* whd are in close touch

During the six hours’ storm the big with the game situation in the state, 
yawls of the naval reserve removed feel that the new law which limits 
from the second stories of homes, pre the open season will result In in- 
viously considered on high ground, creasing the number of hunters who 
dozens of families who had believed pass through Maine and go to New 
themselves safe. Brunswick where the moose are more

There have been no fatalities, but pl&tlfuL They declare, however, that 
many narrow escapes were heard of the law will ultimately benefit Maine 
tonight The property damage will and cause a marked increase In the 
now run Into the millions, three mil- number of moose within the state 
Hons being considered a conservative during the next four years, 
estimate.

EHMIIS DEC Another Tôwn Destroyed.
Sahwneetown, Ills., April 2.—By anil 

boat to Dekoven, Ky.—AIL that ,1a left has 
tonight of Sahwneetown^» fffce -few 
substantial brick and stone buildings 
behind the main levee, and they are 
considered unsafe. Leas than 100-per
sona remain In the former town of 3,- 
000, and they aje perched in the sec
ond and third stories of Main street a 
buildings, on the highest street 1» the

n c
the

. .. v:;
- ly Bare Yesterda 

sters Selling Wholesale at 

75 cents Per Ppund.

_ as
gro hse scored her first real success 

Cethorlanri by retting a foothold at Taraboech, ramenant! tl*e to Scutari, the warship* of 
the powers are gathering along the 
coast to compel her to give up toe 
most precious frotta of flve months 
fighting.

After a series of desperate engage-

migration, a decided departure from 
the old order of things.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier endeavored to 
show that the arrangement made with 
Bis government, and Japan, for the re
striction of emigration by Japan, was 
being relied upon by the present gov 
eminent. Sir Wilfrid and Hon. Ro
dolphe Lemieux, both disapproved of 
the provision under which the eighth
article of the treaty, providing for o eeml-offidtal an-
free entry of certain article» of Japa^ , to jhp German newspapers to re- 
«se manufacture wm not •Md* J» ln the tutnre from publishing
Uanads. 1U11. Stevens of Vancouver. to the voyages and «vein-
h2.T.Tr'Æ .nhertnl. wero admlùed Hons of Germsn military airships, Is 
artlyfes of the schedule were admitted bUshed the Norddeusche Allge-
free already. melne Zeltung today. They are askedPremier Borden and Hon w. T. |0 record the advances msde In 
White explained the treaty legisia . .. -n(* not to report bomb
tlon to the house from th« stmidpohit throw|nj and the machine gun ei/,1-
both of commerce Hnd or lm torn m<mtg ®irrle4 out by military a. to

malntoSM .-raSTCto d‘.°
‘ r££hto.d^“ml,‘tary ;;

thetri'todnltl0n °* lab0rer* WOaM ”* teIthtol°ïs'u™eMtofrtoï British'war
re*Hon.^rank Oliver wanted ». office in “7 l£ ShThi. InfoSîd to. British mint.-
♦fontv to read that no future Immigra- aviation and In the numbe • . .. u vaa impossible to withdraw
M'^mMSts^tSu, Ç>'aH£l.eCnà,n^,.nYVû t- S3 XK ‘ntl.Ta-
SLrrno ,uch v“ y jauntt-amgas

Sir Wilfrid Laurier again raised toe mi-TTm he the des» knell of toe Balkan al-u S REVENUE COTTER .»b,rthat Hob. W. S. Fielding had objected U- U. IILIUIUL UU,i I bii g ?or permanent occupation
to this article on grounds with which ...... nrr III in II of Durazzo. This action would be dl-‘^ronluCoV t^dTdapPi,cable gEWECIl OFF TO WURN “e,Mt the 4ed,,on 01the ^ I Ontario Police Discover Reho-
rmWwêreJ'nT^H=ahî.'^e,n,ito , ,|irnp Hr IPrOrOPD ELc SsriMsCry- I bomjteSr-Woman EnthUSi-

' Sropoîed eirongemenrnmàda'would LINERS OF luEBEHb5 sixthly'An agreement has practical-1 gStlC Over Religion DeSeitS
enjoy privileges in the Japanese mar- _____ ly been reached with regard to the
ket without extending to Japan tav- -------- r:tti boundary between Turkey and Bulgar-

Which must, under «listing tree- . although Bulgaria le guardingtier also extended to other na- Washington^. C.. April 8.-The rev- ,„p ,B the peace negotia
tiens enue v?1'" ATTim Nei rions and Is moving virtually toe I Lengon, Ont, April 2—Rehoboamltes*Thê house goes back Into commit- Copt tor'thè'lcé flelds of whole of her Adrianople sr*y »L the name of a new eect which has
tee on toe treaty tomorrow and wlll| A” kNnrth Attontlc to waro ”h pplng Tchatolja. The captured town will be mide tu ad»en:. Into London and
then tokr up toe naval bill. toe North Atlantic to wa PP I le(ti ln poeeeeslon of gendarmes. which will shortly commence a pligrlm-

The Libérais have not dlscloeed against Icehefgs as « •ntaMcdto A partial agreement algo 1* reported to Jerusalem, there to await the 
their intention ln regard to toe naval against a repetition of toe Titanic dl u hiving been arranged between Bui- comlng of tte Lord, and reign with 
hill, hut are talking of • resumption aster. received enectHe garla and Roumanie, toe latter getting Hlm torever ' ^
of the tight which waged before Bam CapL Johnson hM recMveo speeme gfflltr|s x„ e retuH their coming to toe
tor. The government la unite ready attractions frMWaahlngt n to krop I lnltector gaudera, of the- Chll-
tor a struggle. Lme’ê^f thSXTïrtto warolnLs of Awtri,n ,Wp* ®" drens Aid Society, has been asked to

Before the house went Into too office of the navy witn «aro uga oi „ —Four Austrian make an investigation in the caee of
committee of ways and mean. thl. office of toe navy with darning* of CrtMnJe, April i. M™"Anegri“ wm iSrs. Doan, of 76 nougla- Ave., a wld-
afternoon B. M. MaeDooald da5*®T. kl a, rev«nue cut- JA. early this” morning. They an- ow with two email children, who be-

rS^toWnroVIe^imnm z çs w.i'.
representation of the four original and fn«L T ------- ramairiin furniture, with the Idea of making toe
provinces of confederation. He un- n«AW [HPI ICil ClDUtHs pilgrimage to the holy city. Relatives
derstood there wouldbenoredlWrihu- B B"AW' lRoLIuII iRIlMLllo In toe city had their flrat intimation
r o «.ÎSS: Uafgary Apr» 2,-Th. BuromPe.ky nnnnrDTV »l"iri'àM^

buy HE PMPERÏÏ — “ —
aim.a, maa iffemiiilf I Thl orMlnstor# of the sect are alEM SALISBURY Mo,:ear'. ^ œI I self bia wife. They will not acknow

ledge that their names are McKnlght, 
«... .Instating Uwt they are of Rohoboam,Cuthbert Jones Farm Sold forjin.^ ofto^ro. - to. 

$84MO—T6 Be Used as a 
Stock Raising Ranch —
Form Boosting Club.

Request Press of 
to Refrain from Publishing 

News About Military Air

ships.
____ ________ _ Boston, April 2.—"Gales down east”

ments the Montenegrlna, ^ have caused a shortage in the lobster
^nd^'^Ch^mmuLneouriy supply with a Jump In the prices 
with the arrival of this news cam© Not a single,crustacean was offered
yvars'hlps'are'anchored 'off AnriroriCtn^ Trom N^XSX“uîan'S 

and that Britiah and Italian warahtpe could not he «lied, 
aro on toetr way to Join them for the The late conalgnment. a email one, 
nurooae of making a demonstration «old to a New York concgyi a few 
which la approved by all the power., | day. ago for 76 cantata pound. The 
not excepting Ruaala.

Should toe demonstration prove In- 
effective, It 
Montenegr 
Dulclgno

Many Floral Tributes.
The coffin was placed on a special 

•car, covered with black velvet drap
eries, with silver fringe. The floral 
tributes from the members of the 
familv. the German Emperor, the 

icipality of Rome, and the Ameri- 
sador were placed around

1

can atnbas 
the coffin.

Shortly before the departure of the 
train the French consul arrived, bring
ing a beautiful silver wreath from the 
city Alx-Les-Bains. It d>ore the 
French trl-color and an appropriate 
inscription.

The physicians who were In atten
dance on Mr. Morgan, issued the fol
lowing statement today:

"When Mr. Morgan left New York 
he was a very tired man, physically 
and mentally. Digestion and lutrition 
were Impaired. It was hoped that his 
usual trip to Egypt would be of great 
benefit, giving him rest and building 
up the nervous forcé, especially as t>e. 
had no organic disease. His appetite, 
however, failed and consequently £ie 
strength and weight did not improve.

"Mr. Morgan contracted a severe 
cold while In Egypt, which further 
weakened him. A state of mental de
pression and feebleness developed. He 
arrived in Cairo in a very run down 
condition, but during three weeks ifl 
Cairo he improved mentally and phy
sically. His powers of concentration 
and memorv showed no Impairment. »
The trip to Rome did not fatigue him f 
and he continued to gain slowly for v

normal price is about 25 cents.
Storms during the past few weeks 

M understood that the l have destroyed the pots of lobster 
rln norte of Antivari and I men on the Maine and Nova Scotia 
w,„ he ooeupied. fiS, ’STSTW

Servie Mf# Make Trouble. I with lobsters, have carried only a
When the Mtmteuegrln trouble Is cra,e or two'

It la likely that the 
to deal with Servie.

Situation Worse. MEWS Fill
THE cinm

Paduch, Ky., April 2.—The flood 
situation here Is growing worse hour
ly. At seven o’clock tonight first floors 
of every wholesale house and many 
retail stores were flooded. The river 
rose -a foot and a half today, going to 
a stage of 52.2 feet and the forecast la 
for four feet more of water. Should 

flve blocks ln the cityMEW SECT OF 
Et HOLLERS

this occur only 
will be out of water.

Small wooden buildings have been 
erected on the western edge of the 
city and are occupied as the water 
rises. Late today there were rations 
for ten thousand persons for ten days.

t
Large Sum Realized from Sale 

of Crown Land Timber 

Berths .on Patepedia — 

Other Items.
* Flood at Height.

Cairo. Ill., April 2.—With the high- 
the Ohio River tonight the city te at 
a etate of expectancy never before Special te The Standard.

Fredericton, April 2.—Rev. nr. J.
H. McDonald, who haa accepted the 
pastorate-of McPhall Memorial church 
Ottawa, left tonight fof Boston with 
Mrs. McDonald to spend a short va
cation before taking up his new ten days.“A week before hla death 

Premier Flemming, who was here strength began to fail. He waa put to , 
today leavea tomorrow for St. Steph bed Wednesday afternoon, March 28. V 
in ra anend a day there. he became dellrloua and extreme ex- 1

Howards of 13 450 was realized r.t haustlon followed. This continued un- 
a eato ôf crown land timber bertha oil til Sunday evening, when he paMed 
the Patepedia at the Crown Lands into a state of coma. He died at 12.0o *.
0fflThet0Mh0UBe Lumber Company "isTg'netToU^PPB BAST1ANALU
bid In two rquare miles at 321 a rFORGB^A8tHXON

mile; D. Ohampoux, of tamp- GEORGE A. lmauw.
bid in six miles at $400 a

experienced. . . . a .
The river gauge at 6.30 o clock stood 

54.4 and rising, a stage three tenths 
of an Inch higher than any previous 
record. Nearly every hour brought 
reports of trouble in other cities, the 
verification of which waa Impossible 
from this Isolated town.

One of the most thrilling of the 
stories to reach waa brought by Cap
tain 8. A. Martin, regimental quarter
master and Captain H. A. Jamieson, 
of the sixth Missouri National Guard.

They were rescued in a launch from 
a section of levee which broke away 
at BlrdiFOlnt. Mo., just below here. 
Thirty-six of their men, they said, are 
now on the levee section which is 
200 yards long and ten feet wide, and 
floating down the Mississippi.

Commander McMumm, of the naval 
reserves, at once arranged for a steam 
launch and started out to rescue the 
Missouri soldiers. A pilot who under
stands the river courses was taken 
along to guide the reserves.

Water Falling.

Children.
S

bullion,
mile, and ten miles at 321 
L Wires, of Campbellton, 
square miles at 3401 per mile.
AldldHBRoger8°ba"dAF w' Pot ter? of minute men were indicted today by 
A1£ ,nv ,®d F D Swim M. L. A., of the grand Jury that has been inveatt- 
noîktown arc applying tor Incorpora- gating "araon trust operattona. They %)| 
Men seethe'Fredericton Steamship were W. I. I-ebowskl add Leo Dautch, 

limited with 35,000 capl- the former a member of a «re losur- 
talïïatlon to conduct the steamer ante adjusting firm and the latter an 
Hampstead [employee

I V INSURANCE MEN INDICTED.

New York, April 2.—Two more In-

a
lpd

■ ?■ Cincinnati, Ohio, April 2.—The re
ceding waters of the Ohio reached a 
stage of 69.1 feet here at 6 o'clock 
tonight and those persona In the flood
ed tone took on renewed energy, and

ûDR. FRIEDMANN WILL PROCEEDMEMBERS Of RUSSIAN DUMA
OBEI TO POUCE METHODS

1
I*made preparations to move 

their water-soaked residences and bus-
lnLouîavuîe!' Ky., April 2 —The Ohio 
river was falling here tonight at the
of^a °foot1 in ^twelve hmirs^and at pîew fork, April 2.—Dr. Friedrich cases selected are In an advanced j

and the purchase of other farms la in geven 0.clock the stage was 44.9, a Friedmann announced tonight that he stage , ht renudinted 1
TT,s undestoud to. new purchaser ““ ^"en^ln'c ^“wStehTe^t  ̂a ÎStJSÏÏfSÏÏ*toTlXToh^f j

this province by several other Eng- WILL ATTEND HOY At weoumu. cuioaia 'aceme as clinic because so many of the patients <
_ v . I Hah farmers. “ ‘ ____ . 1 Thl. annaratus which regulates the were near death and their cases prac-
8pui!l!i»nn T Harrison A boosting club waa organised ln London, April 2.—King George snd the culture broke yes- tically hopeless. J
, mthToJ? Moncton tonight with George A. Rob- Queen Mary have aoeeptad the lnv - becau.e of this that the "When my Incubator Is repairod I<

of Moncfton today completed tne p J I . nreeident and J A Marvin, taiion of the German Emperor to at- ^ __ declared It necee- will be ready, and 1 will stay here un-ÏÏÏsRht Kwly îTet Joh“4vice-preeldent. tend the marriage of Prlneraa W- GjmM requested by til I think ™y mission is finished," >
,h, (Mtobert MÏÏfÆl r totriy. nrtoriy .«ding business  ̂ “ rrie4“'“-

«•«llah termer, men nave jv.
...................... ’ '

B
Iv

i M. SsVenko said that toe nationalist 
not blame any Individual min

ister for the brutal methods employ
ed. hut the supine political policy of 
■toe government.

The minister of the Interior In ro

ute. April 2.—The ■

AÏÜS.W

I
4

'*thedâctlon of the pe
ns toe crowd» oed Os loply rodthe theif sustained, to punishMl

several members had , 
nff was closed owing This

with an
V-V 1 ■
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